,1ri ring riaht traiaht through 10
Yuma. It may "e m trallg,e not to
ask you tQ stop and check to sec if
I am do\ n som('whcrc, but today"'
flight illYolv~ scv('raI gamhl('s and thi.::
is one. Rcmemher, slmighl lhroulJ:h
to Yuma. If T go down anywhpre, I'll
telephone .A. . at Yuma and give
them my location. 0 ?"
"OK! Th'lon Capitain," answered
Betty as she gave him II mock salut .
He smi1ed and she continued, "Good
luck, Bill. rlJ talk with you at one
o'clock."
The bridlt red 'tation wagon with
its trailer rolled smooth] y d;)wn Lh(~
driveway und away from the hotfl.
Just before tumin rt ont of sight, Belly
waved. Bill's arm raised itself in an·
swer. At that moment he was offcr
ing a prayer for his \ ife':; protection.
The time wus 10:10.
At the gliderport th, activity wa
iucreasing, Last minnte preparation.
liTre being accomplished, S0111(: I ILl 1'
riedlv. some ulmost frantieallv_ and
soml; normally. Frunk Eldpr s L~bout
hi:; work rnethodieully. He che ked a
pre-flight list which he had typea for
himsdf. It contuined many items
which mo~t glidl~r pilob \ ould not
conoider important. June WIS hus}'
wa:-hing down thp \\ inlTs. The lime
WD \ ] :09. Fran!... had fi]pd frH' a lakl'
off time of B :00.
Straightf'ning lip rrom ha\'iug ex·
amined thl; un :lerfillings of the hori·
zontal stahilizer, F ank's eyes Iell
upon June. Her hrowu urm was rno\'
ing regularly back und forth over the
metal wing. Hn whit, shorts ac
c(~nt uated the deep tan on her legs.
"How Illl:k\- ram. tholw:ht Frank.
" he certQi;l!v has b(~auti[~l le2's:'
quick Hush ' sllffused him a;{ll hc
smiled. The erotic thou~llts which
were .tart ing to surge iuto his COn
sciousness were dissipalcd hy the
:;harp, staccato Tour Car dOWll th
field of a towpJane as it move,d Jor
ward from the starhng line on the
first tuke 011 for tlw d~l). Clouds f
sand and du~t Dew out beh ind ano
hid the glickr bl'ing to\lcd.
- th.e
plane's t~il rl>SI' and it momentuIll
increased. H hohhiLl!! glider ro.c
aho\'e the du"t (:lomL flui ,kIy "d
tIed lower, and then "kilnmcd alon~
a f II' feel. above I h gl'llnnd. Soon the
to\~-rlane and ~lide' rose sk)"wanJ.
June hQd "topper! \ orkin,g and had
turned to watch. Frauk walked :lowlY
around to stand beside June. his eye's
still on the plan and glider. uddenly
he said, "ThaI's Bill Coverl')". Won
der wh)' he' taking 1I so carly?"
In Ihl' cockpit nr the glitln Bill
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,overley I=!lanccd at his left wri L.
moyed it to Ule _tit'k, illld rearlwd
with hi right hand for his pencil.
After taking a mom lit Lo h ck hi
positi II behind the 1.0\'1"al1, he
wrote. on the ]J'ld strapped to his
rio-ht leg, "Tak off 1 : 1 ." Return
ing the pencil, Bil[ concPlltratcrl 011
!lying. A· thc valley ADoI' fell furtlH'r
and furth r away, and gnew larger
und larger, he ::;canrH'd its surlacf" for
e irlence of dU5-l deri!,;. Look a:; he
mighL non were visihl". "Had h
misjudged .?" Pelcr . lIerlolJ. the
weather mau. had forecast that thpr
mals wouJdbegin rising when th
temperature reached 89° and the
pI' dictrd lemperatur lor 11 :30 \\'a.

90°.
"1fa he 1 should hm'e waited un
other eirthL or len minubes:' Glanein1!
at I be altimeter Bill not.ed lhat he was
900 It. aboy I he fidd. C 'ordina 10
contest rules_ all tow must end~'he
Fore or at 2,000 it. r ill had askl'd the
tow pilot tu c1imh slowly and to circle
the area near Rome Hill. Hardly
more than an 0 cLized bummo k.
Rome U ill rose about 100 it. abo\ e
the valley Door. Tl ad
regularly, •
a thl'nnal factory. first thl~ towplull ,
aud then the [!'lirler passed over it at
1000 It. There wa' n ~if!ll of a thel'
mal. Continuing in a iarge irclc
aruund the gliderport Ih, Lowplane
haded for the ~~dco TTills. RifI's
thoughts and emotion: boiled in anx
iety. Sudd ,Illy, <It 1200' the glider
':;h-!ll:k a hUl'lJlc of turhulnc. Bin's
heart !('tlped. T!wre W,lS orne adi 
it)'. ]\1,\yhe he \ ould be lucky. Just
One minute Ie tel' a5 tll!" towpl, n
started La turn near the eel 0 Hills
it began 1.0 ri
rapidly. From lung
expcrienre TIill kne\\ Ulul onl' a
fairly strong thermal could lift the
towplanc like that. ! ow, betw.n the
plane and glid r was in in\'iFihle
column of air -\ irlin!! III ward witll
untold nerg '. Tlw Lid~r \ in!?:s . aug
with joy as the sudrlen lift of Lhe
thnmal 5 nt tre'_ s unds ringinp:
into the cockJ il. The tOI rope re
lease kn .>b banl"cd u"rain t tIle instru
llI('nl panel a- BiIJ let it 0"0. 'ian 'll1d
glider were on their own.

SOARING
PIL

'S MA I E

A VENTURE
long distance tel ~phonc call to
4-Ir. and Mrs. John Hardwick, Jr., 639
Perth, Flossmoor, from their son,
JOhn, brought new:" of his ha\7ing had
1.0 bailout of hi ,'abr jet o\'er the
China Sea early in February.
John Sormer member of Purdue
ni er'it. Gliding ~tub, Qnd now a
Lieut nant in thl~ Air Foree_ was one
o th, pilots in a fornlUtio;l of four
ahre jc . returning 10 Kadena Air
For ' Ba~e ill Okinawa. A diversion
due to a heavy storm caused the jets
to run ouL of fuel over the China

a

(We l.fJilllCIlUe Bill as h.e I!ntl~rs his
thermal and will continue his Sf ry
in the II. .li/, issue of Soaring. Thf' p.di
tor feels that a.ny reference to living
people or pla.ces and events in thi.·
jiclum star)' is pUff'!Y' iT/tentional.)

Lieutenant John Bardwick

Sea. Bardwick and two others bailed
out \' l' the wat r at ahout 6000 feet
and ,,"ere picked up almost at once by
an amphibian plan(~. John',' only in
jury was a black 'ye which he can
not '\'en remember recciving. Thc
fourth pilut landed by . 'hute on one
of tiw small island.' in the Okinawa
chain and was also uninjured.
John, who graduated with a BS
clcgr e in cngine ring from Purdue
Tni I"ers-i
in 1953, tolel his parents
"J just collected all our tax money
f I' thc la't fl'\\ years and dunked it
into th, sea. Th;_~ fracas wasn't due
Lo any lap"e on my part so I'm fly
ing again a" u.ual with mol', confi,
dence in the machine than ever. Aside
from not running too red hot on no
gas the g"ear (ej~etion seal, etc.) all
works ju t lik" the hook says. I was
ah llt 30.000 r ct when I fhmed out
o I haa'jl nl' of time Lo gel all set
(ContiTll/cd

Uf.
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